CANADIAN PONY CLUB WALL OF FAME AND ALUMNI ACHIEVEMENT
As part of its 75th anniversary celebrations, Canadian Pony Club established an online Wall of Fame to honour
distinguished alumni, founders, volunteers and supporters. Canadian Pony Club is seeking additional distinguished
members for inclusion. If you know someone who may be eligible, please contact
walloffame@canadianponyclub.org.
The wall recognizes riders in all Olympic disciplines, officials such as Stewards, course designers and technical
delegates, Paralympians, distinguished founders and volunteers, and those alumni who have made their mark in
business and other professions.
The Wall of Fame Committee will rule on all applications. Inductees will be given final approval on biographies prior
to publication. Criteria for induction into the Wall of Fame can be found below. There is no fee involved for inclusion.
Permission will be obtained from candidates before they are inducted in compliance with the Federal Privacy Act
(PIPEDA).

CRITERIA FOR INCLUSION:
Alumni National/International Equestrian Achievements:
Has been named a member of the Canadian Equestrian Team for Pan Am Games, Olympics, World Cup, or World
Equestrian Games. Has coached riders who fall into the above categories, or is certified as EC level III or IV. Has
served as Chef d’equipe for any of the above teams. Is, or has been, an FEI judge, steward, course designer or
technical delegate.
Volunteer Achievement:
On the volunteer side, alumni who have held positions of responsibility at the National level of CPC. Our founders
and people who started Branches, contributed to the development of the testing system, taught both riding and
stable management, started disciplines are eligible. Is, or has served as, President of a Provincial Equestrian body.
Holds, or has held, a position of major responsibility in EC.
Alumni Achievement outside of Pony Club:
Alumni who have achieved success in business or other professions.

INFORMATION FOR CANDIDATES TO THE
CANADIAN PONY CLUB WALL OF FAME
AND ALUMNI ACHIEVEMENT

1. NAME:
2. Address: _______________________________________________________
3. Telephone Number _________________ Email ________________________
4. Maiden name if different from above: __________________________
5. Member of branch or branches:
6. Region:
7. Approximate dates of membership:
From

To

8. Highest testing level achieved:-----------------------------------------9. In what disciplines did you participate in Pony Club?
D Rally yes
PPG yes





C Rally
Quiz

yes
yes



A/B Rally yes



 Show Jumping yes 


yes 

Dressage yes
Tetrathlon

10. Achievements in Pony Club as an adult or volunteer:
Please tell us about your contributions to Pony Club. For example, have you held positions at the Branch, Region
or National levels? Please list below: If you need more space, just hit return and expand this section.

11. Achievements as a rider:
Have you been named to the Canadian Equestrian Team for the Pan American Games, World Cup, World
Equestrian Games, Olympics, Paralympics or other comparable international competition? Please list the
discipline(s), years in which you competed, and, if possible, the name of the horse(s) you rode. Please list
medals won placings, etc. Please DON’T be modest! This is not the place. As well, please tell us if you did this
while still a member of Pony Club.

12. Achievements as an accredited official
This section is for judges, stewards, Chefs d’equipe, course designers, technical delegates, veterinarians, team
managers. We see your roles as very important. Please list the nature of your accreditation, e.g. FEI judge or
steward, and the major competitions at which you have worked.

13. Achievements in the mainstream
We know that some of our distinguished alumni have business and professional accomplishments to your credit.
Please outline these for us, and tell us a bit about how you believe Pony Club contributed to your success.

14. Please contribute any favourite memories you have of Pony Club

DO YOU HAVE A RECENT PHOTO (OR A BLAST FROM THE PAST) THAT YOU CAN SEND US TO INCLUDE
WITH YOUR POSTING? If so, we will scan it and return it to you.
Contact walloffame@canadianponyclub.org for more information.

